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JJec. 24. 'IME GRMIT IXVITà.TIONý\.
'e. v.22: 8-21. (,l iext lev. 22: 17.

%lfx ory vs. 16, r. Cattecisîni Q. 79-81.
Christmîas is lîcre tie scasox for invita-

tiens. At ne other thitic cf thev year ar' thexe
sr înany, anxd soîne of dhexu arr -y good.

HloNv fitt.iîg, that witi the closing yeýtr,
froin the last chapter iii the 13;1)1e. you shiotld
have, as a lcsson atixoîîg yoxxr otixer invita-
tions, God]'s iast gre'at invitation.

Ile% niucb better it is, titan even thp bcst
of the invitation,, anybody cisec ati give. Par-
ties and piays sooni pass; fricnds invite us for
at f-w ]îoxxrs Pt illost Godfs invitation is to
corne to Min, take pardon, and be Ilis friend
for ever.

Theix flhere. are sorne people that don iot get
invitatircus to eartiî's good things, but God's
invitationi i's to ail. ha1ve you accepted it?
Are yc>u Hie fricnd ?

Nov iock at t'vc or three verses:
Verse., il tellu up wliat otxr future is to be.

The one v'ho i, uxjust aud filthy here is to bc
uujtxst andl filthy for ever. The one who is
hioiy litre is to ba lioly. for ever. Young people
vou L re now Qhaping your lives for eternity.
"îVhat is th'tt eternity te bial

Verse 15. Outside the citv. Intec' arFlh's-
cities wve nay go, and Nve niay take, sin wvith
ue; but intc the heevenly c;ty. the Newv Jeru-
saieni, nc sin cau enter, andl w'c, ourselves,
cannof enter so lon g as w(y ding to sin.

Verse 17 tell us whio it is that carnies God's
invitations; the ";Bridle," that inear.s the
chureli. Ail the wverk that the church. does
in mpreadîng th,ý Gospel ib saying " corne."
Mîin that hearcthý that means yoti and nie,
ail Nv'ho hear the invitation shoxiid pass it on.

" Who.'oever wvill." That fi% better than if
vcur nainew~erc thero. Wlîosoe ver" means
yr xi and me, if -we " %vil].

Hoev free is God'3 invitation, anidhio% good.
It is tc. give ul ourselves, our hearts, our
lives, to Christ, jnst as wi- are, to accept a
fui'. axîd free pardoil sinc lit lias paid tl e
jenaity of ctur sins. " Belit.ve on thu. Lord
-Mu!, Christ and thou shal t be savedl.'-

Rember thgt- ac:eejting the invitation is
bt hiaif cur dluty. 4 Let hini that hearth
Fay cornie." Wlele vacptit oW- mot w'e
art. under obligation to pxtss it on. Others arc
perishing. Are you sayig "'corne."

Deu 31. REVIEW.
ThiQ is a solixn gay. The iast of the year-

Pteview no-. oniy the lessonsé but the 1life of the
year. W liat use li&v-e you made of it? Onie
var loss reniaimîs ixn whiich to seek th,% iour' te (Io good. for self, for otiiers. for

God Soon the hast day of life will corne;
Hqo% wilI you stand tîxen?

Jan. 7. T1E FIRST ADAM.
Les. Gen. 1: 20-31. Gol Text, Gen. 1: 27.
Mcmn. vs. 1 : 26.28. Catechisni Q. 83, 8.

Tite lessons for the next six monthis are
fron% the beginimiig of the Bible, xnost of thein
fî'oxu Genî'sis, an old, oid book, the oidlest
book in the w'vorid, w-iich .Tesus itniseif
ascribes to.lâoses. Sorie of itlihapplencd tiox-
saxid. of ycars before Moses, and so lie learncdt
soîne of if, front. siories tlîat wvere lxanded
dow'î fri'opw in:ntl to inîti, sonie of it lie
gilthered frontx sonie kind of books that liad
beeu w'ritten before. bis tini, and soînio of it
God rpevcalecl te in, as :t- took place before
tiiexî w'as any 'naît on tartil to seu %what wvas
doiîig. But no unatter froîn wviat courc lie
learined i' factF, the iIoly Spirit guided humui
ini the teihing of the trutx, for wve are toi(1
that hioiy ment of nid spoke as tlxey %vere mcived
by the Holy Suinit, anîd Christ Hîmnselt tells
us tixat tixese old books are trxe.

This lessoxi tells about mnx's creation, aftex
God's five otixer great creatîve days or perioffi
wvlîen ail otîxer tiigs wvere created. There
are tlînee parts to the lessox.

1. .3fan's Circatiot, vs. 26, 27. lIe wvas
ci'cated iii God's iikeness, pure, and lioly anxd
good. * as Christ Nvas whlen uponx cantx. Sin
las spoiied thiat iikeness. but God wvants us
to get it back again, and so ioved us tîxat
Jesns came as a Saviour to die for us, that
we miglit get backz into his likexxess.

Il. M3aiL blesseZ, vs. 28-31. God made mant
the niaster of all creatures, and to-day,
althoughi thicre are a great maxiy axîixals
stroxîger thant maxi, yet manx by his knowiedge
and skiii can master and destnoy axxy of thiiex.
But, w-len tuaxit lias sîxeli power lie shîouhd be
KOîd, anîd it miales luimî w'orse tixan a brute to
abuse aiaias tixat are ini lus pover for a
brute kxiows nîo better, wvlilc mitt (loess.

Wlicn God lîad finislied evcnything it
ptleased Hixi wvelh. lIe called it vcry good.
I twas just as Bie lîad mnade it. H-ow sad
Mvien yoting people spoil God's good work by
their -wroxig doixig.

I11. God rcsting, vs. _-3. Thîis does no
mean that God w-as N'eary, but merely tîxat
lie ccased lus ivork of crcatting. God's nest is
continuing, for Crexttion is fniiisicd. Auid thien
to keep) max inu feiiovvship wvitl Him, lie told
nman tîxat aftei.- -%vorkixîg six d1ays. lie shiouid
rest thxe seventh and hxold fellowvslipl with

0(1 Jin Ris rest. Since C)ir!Ft carne, the Sab-
bath is a type of thevoi-k tiîat lie did and to
keep nedeînptiox ixn neniory.

We siîoxxd ask the Spirit to take avray our
sixn and niake us ariew ini Clxnist's likexicss.

Wg'e slîouid carcfully guard God's day of
rest wlxicli reminds us of Christ's finislied
wùrk.


